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MESSAGE FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT 

It is hard to believe the school year is this close to wrapping up, and we're not complaining about any humidity yet! As 
we enjoy the last few days of a real Connecticut spring, we are already thinking about the start of school in the fall. I 
have an important update to share with you about when your child will be getting on that bus to school next August 
28th. 

The headline is that there will be no change in Simsbury Public Schools start times. Some constituents were hoping 
for a little extra sleep for their high school student. We heard you, whether through our district-wide survey or via 
face-to-face dialogue. We pored over the scientific research. We monitored what other districts were doing with their 
own school start time studies. After all was said and done, here are three reasons why the Board of Education reached 
the decision not to pursue a change in school start times: 

• The survey data was not compelling: With the percentage of parents/guardians and students about 
equal in their views opposing or supporting a change in the current schedule, there just wasn't a clear 
consensus. 

• There would be a significant impact on afterschool activities: There was more support from 
students and parents/guardians for the option of an 8AM start time as opposed to an 8:30AM start time; 
however, when taken into account the impact of a later release time from school, it became clear that there 
would be an adverse impact on participation in afterschool activities, less time for homework, and a 
disruption to family routines. 

• Our School Facilities Master Plan and Reconfiguration Study could have implications for our 
school buildings: We look forward to the final results of the study next year. The process will provide us 
with a master plan to address our facilities and provide potential efficiencies. 

This whole process has illuminated a couple of issues our district needs to tackle for the future. We need to look at the 
amount of time students spend on homework. Of course, we celebrate tremendous academic achievement in 
Simsbury, but too many students surveyed are reporting multiple hours of daily homework. Many respondents asked 
about the sleep impact of lessening that burden for adolescent students. We also need to examine any existing 
inefficiencies in our transportation system. Probably the largest roadblock to implementing later school start times is 
transportation in the district. Although research indicates it is beneficial for high school students to start their school 
day later than the current 7:32AM, a point with which we do not argue, currently, any change to the way we bus 
students would impact all seven schools. That is a disruption on too many families, so we will need to be committed to 
employing some out-of-the-box thinking to alleviate that concern. 

Finally, in my last letter, I informed you about the progress of the School Facilities Master Plan and Reconfiguration 
Study. As promised, we have developed a webpage that contains all the information that we have to share at this time. 
We'll keep updating it as we move through the process, but please take a moment to check out our new Facilities 
Study website. A public forum will be held on Thursday, June 5th at 7:00 p.m., at the Simsbury Public Library, 
where residents can learn about projected student populations and the assessment of physical conditions of our 
schools. 

Whether you are traveling far and wide or staying close to home to enjoy all that Simsbury has to offer, I wish you and 
your family a safe and happy summer! 

Matt Curtis 
Superintendent 

http://email.simsbury.myenotice.com/c/eJxNUEuOhCAUPI0uCTxAZOFCRK4xsRGmSfuZKMZ4-0HS05mEpKqA1KtXYwPwEKQMDWAiMacEMAYQiCCmelxphk2nWs57VjC8h3l_HNuF5sstawzWIbvO5bNx0rFBQgV0wJQIRoWth4rT2ntgFPNyap4x_hS0LcCkc54n-pi9CCAb0bGnB-u_srO_kpjC8vLrdg7biKyfC2rmIUzfx1JQTQqoMoKoeeLHzUlaIHGX77mExEe3xyTv6cmf3wH4HYHnEDf2f0GySGEy2pjhDpW--sGGKcTgstR7PMbrbf5yV_KnSnWsBsM1qTE1uOuNwmAUbTFgqhUjFRBRC8k1a4WSYLBqdSc50bJTWpZbMz_X72H53_KnmPLddhibvO8vtod-KQ
http://email.simsbury.myenotice.com/c/eJxNUEuOhCAUPI0uCTxAZOFCRK4xsRGmSfuZKMZ4-0HS05mEpKqA1KtXYwPwEKQMDWAiMacEMAYQiCCmelxphk2nWs57VjC8h3l_HNuF5sstawzWIbvO5bNx0rFBQgV0wJQIRoWth4rT2ntgFPNyap4x_hS0LcCkc54n-pi9CCAb0bGnB-u_srO_kpjC8vLrdg7biKyfC2rmIUzfx1JQTQqoMoKoeeLHzUlaIHGX77mExEe3xyTv6cmf3wH4HYHnEDf2f0GySGEy2pjhDpW--sGGKcTgstR7PMbrbf5yV_KnSnWsBsM1qTE1uOuNwmAUbTFgqhUjFRBRC8k1a4WSYLBqdSc50bJTWpZbMz_X72H53_KnmPLddhibvO8vtod-KQ
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